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THE EDDY CURRENT.
PASIG CITY CAPTURED

BY AMERICAN FORCES.

Gen. LlQyd Wheaton Charges tne Filipinos,
Causing Them to Beat a Retreat-Ma- ny

Natives Were Killed.

ro.iR city r;iiuicii,
Manila, MnrrU H. At daylight yew-tern-

Urlg. Oen, Lloyd Wheatuns
brigade, constating of the

twentieth rnltwl Slates Infantry, the
twoniv-wo- Infantry, (tight com-

panies of tint Washington volunteers,
companies if the Oregon volun-- i

wr. three troops of tho fourth Unit-"- it

mutes rnvHlry nnd n mounted Imt-tr- y

of tho sixth artillery, wns drawn
no oil the ridge holilnd Snn Pedro Ma-fal- l,

n mile south of the town. Tho
advance wits Bounded at 0:30 n. in., the
cavalry trading at n smart trot across
the open to the right, eventually reach-In- j

a clump commanding the renr of
tlimlluH. Supported hy tho Oregon
volume the ndvanet) force opened
n. heavy fit o on the rebels. The

was ftflblt and desultory, ap-

parently coming front handful of men
In every cavort. While the right col-

umn was twinging toward the town of
Paslg the left advanced, pouring, vol-lev- a

Into the bush.
A Mtnall body of rebels inado a de-- ti

rn Inwl inud at Ouadalupe church,
ln'.i the enemy wila unable to withstand
th amnult.

At "i 30 n. nt. a river boat elarted
tun aril Paslg. T' rebels were first
otrnttntereil - ,ils vessel In the Junglo
nrur (luadnlupo. Steaming slowly, tho
gunboat potirod n tarrlllo II ro from her
Hatllng guns Into Uie briiHh. For all
of an hour tho whirring of tho rapid-fir- e

guns alternated with tho booming
pf tho heavier plocca on board.

In tho meantime Scotl'a battery
nshorc wan Bholllng tho tronchea and

the oritmy hack. Tho nrtllleiy
then advanced to the ridgo of bamboo
and drove n few of the cnotuy'a sharp-aboote- ra

nwny with volloya from tholr
rarbtnesi Tho artillery then advanced
and met with little opposition.

In tho meantime tho infantry had
born sent forward la extended order,
tho Washington reglmont resting on
tho bank of the river, each regiment
deploying on reaching Itx station and
furnishing support. The ontlre column
then wheeled toward tho river, driving
the cnomy toward Its supports, and
then ndvauced on (Juadalupo. The ar-

tillery moved to a ridge commanding
Paslg nnd Pnrtoroa.

lly this time the cnomy was In full
retrent along a lino over a mllo long
and tho firing wns discontinued tem-

porarily In ordor to give tho troops
a rest before making tho nttnok on
Pnilg.

Tito enemy's loea was believed to bo
neioro, but only eight Americans wore
wounded.

Cen. Wheaton attacked nnd onptured
the city of Pnslg, oast of Manila yes-

terday afternoon. The enemy made a
stand for nn hour, but nt tho end of
that time wu forced to retreat. The
loss of the Filipinos was thirty killed
and sixteen prisoners. Of the United
states forces six were wounded.

linUrnrliM IHIii1jIIiIi.i1.

lUltlmore. Md., Marelt 14. The fol-

lowing Industries were most Import-

ant of thoee reported to the Manufac-

turers' Heeord during last week: A

flour mill and $W.000 tuaehlnery
works In Alabama; $12,000 tine mining
company, $18,000 waterworks, $10,000
milling company at $1,000,000 mining
tympany la Arkansas; gold
mill and 130-sta- ehlorlnatlou plant,
$10,000 lwelery roll! addition, $10,000

atone quarry company and r yarn mill
In Georgia; n rafrigeraUng plant
In Kentucky; $10,000 navigation com-

pany In Louisiana; $M0.000 brewery
addition, $100,000 brewery and $$0,000

marine railway company In Maryland:
Hour mlii, flour mill

In North Carolina; $10,000 cotton mill
company, $10,000 drug company and
So-to- n cotton semi oil mill In South
Carolina; $16,000 mantel factory addi-

tion nnd a 70,000-bsuh- el grain elevator
In Tennessee; 00 -- ton ootton Deed oil
mill, 300,000-gallo- n oil refinery. $30,09)

oil mill and a $1(0.000 eectrleal plant
oil mill and a $190,000 electrical pUit
SS.OOO-splnd- cotton mill addition In
Virginia; flour mill, $SC,000

marhlne works, $104,000 mining com-pan- y

and $100,000 hardware company
in West Virginia.

President and Mrs. MeKlulry have
gone to Thomasvllle, Go.

18, 1801).

Mfttly Ttmt,
Havana, Marsh 14i Frodcrloo Mora,

tho civil governor of Havana, vften
when he learned yesterday mernlng of
the preparation for nn outpouring of
people In honor of Oen. Gomez, direct-
ed the pullce to prevent tho parade.
the committee having the demonstra
tion In oharge asked (Ion. I.udlow to
revoke Meuor Morn'B orders. Oen.
Ludlow replied that he would nut do
so. (Ion. Ilrooko wns then called upon
and naked by tho uommltteo for per-

mission to parade. Ho suit a mossngo
to (Ion. I.udlow saying that It tho pro
cession was orderly ho could aco no ob
jection.

Moitnwhllo tho police tried to pro-ve-

the demonstration. Cnlef of I'o-llc- o

Menocnl, with his mounted
and policemen by two end

threes, attempted to turn back the va-

rious societies that were marohlng to-

ward Qtilnta de Mollnas, the real-denc- o

of Gomez. At tlrst little atten-
tion was paid to the effects. Who a
pollceumu solzed u ling or matlo an In-

dividual arrant the othors In the line
would simply march on, Jeering and
yelling, "Down with the pollao," "Ixmg
llvo Uomez," "Death to tho assem-
bly."

Cnl. Itamoul Allnga, an Inspector,
took n ilng away from an American
who wns pnrndlng. ImmodlnUly lie
was surrounded by n mounolng crowd,
nnd ha eluded one of tho demonstrators
until tho blood llowed. Then, dis-

mayed by tho savngo. yalla of tho
wounded man's companions, ho with-
drew to nnothor point, Chief. Menocal
was mocked by tho crowd In tho Tacon
walk. When noar Qulnta do L a Moll-

nas tlvo domoustrators began to Bbovo
tho pollcomen, pulling thclo coats and
attempting to tnko awa.l tholr clubs.
Thoro wcro more thnu 100 police
within ton blocks, but they did not act
togethor. Indeed, they were thor-
oughly scared, and ono policeman ran
to Central park, where the tenth regu-

lars wero camped.
Tho tweutoth regulars, who were

sent at double quick with fixed bayo
nets to protect tho policemen, chargsd
down upon n crowd of 100. Hvery-bod- y

ran, Including the pellee, and
men, women nud children tumbled
ovor each othor In the rush. Two
mlnutee later the nveniio was cleared
for blocks, but not n person wns hurt
by tho regulars.

Kvoutually, without regard for the
police, an Immense crowd oolleotod in
front of tho residence of Gouioz, the
summer palace, cheering and waving
moro than S00 flag and banners.

Oen. (lomez, iieeouipHiiled hy many
notable persons, soon made his ap-

pearance on tho iKtleony, and wns
greeted with long continued choerIi.
Score of bouquets wero flung at him.
He made a brlet speech along the line
nt his appeal to the Cuban army and
people of fluuday, and expressed Ills
gratification nt audi an Illustration of
public approval.

Tli Ulmllfn.
London, March 11. The latest ad-

vices from the goudnit minimize the
strength of tho khalifa's forces, though
It has bean practically decided to send
an expedition to finally dispose of
him .

Oen. IjmiI Kitchener, of Khartoum,
will shortly make rm eiteMdetf tour of
the Itatorit ikwdau, letting Kaaaal,
Puakln and Oetteref.

A squadron of cavalry 1ms bean dis-
patched from Oimiurman up the While
Nile to prevent supplies hat rig finish-
ed clandestinely to th khalifa's camp
In Konlofan.

To llo lu UnvlU,
Washington, Mareh 14. It Is said

to be the Intention of the navy depart-
ment to send 1100 marines to Oavlte to
take care of the navy's Interests there.
This seems to be a very large number
of marines to station at one navy yard,
but the explanation Is that the Oavlte
station Is tho largest In the possession
of the United Btsles, including about
seventy square miles of laud with
thirteen miles of water front On the
government lands are many squatters
and some small townt, and a large
number of men wll' be required to
thoroughly police tnls territory.

Homo First, tho World Aftorword.
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(loiimi Depni.it,
Havana, March 13, Oen. Maximo

Gomez has Issued tho following state-
ment to tho Cuban people and army:

"lly tho use of the supremo fatuities
with which It Is endowed tho assem-
bly, representing tho army only, has
doposed mo ns ootnmandor-ln-chle- f of
tho Cuban army, which grade It con-

ferred upon mo during the last war.
As oommnudor-ln-chle- f I always fol-

lowed the dletatoa of my best con-Mlun-

and the call of great national
needs, I endeavor In nil elrciimstnnaeti
to fulfill my duty.

"Tho HMembly considers the fact
Hint I do not nld It In efforts to rnlso
loans, which later would compromise
tho grentest financial and political in-

terests of Cuba, to be nn act of In-

subordination and of want of respect.
The primary cause for tho action
tnkon against mo Is my conviction that
Cuba should begin the oxerolso of her
own sovereignty ns a republic of union
and concord, proclaimed at Monte
Crlsto nnd suztninod unimpaired on
tho field of battle, free from nil com-
promise, keeping tho nation's honor
spotless.

"As for the rest, ns a slncoro man, I
confess I thank thorn lioooiTno they re-
lievo me of great political obligations
and also leave mo free In return to my
abandoned home, whleh during thirty
years of continual strife for tho good
of this eountry that I love so niueh,
has been my one aspiration. Korelgn-c- r

as I am, I did not come to serve this
country by helping It to defend Its just
cause ns n mercenary soldier, and
correctly, since tho opprueelvo power
of Spain has withdrawn, from this laud
nnd left Cuba lu freedom, 1 have
Bhoathed my aword, finished the mis-
sion which I had voluntarily Imposed
upon myself. I nm owed nothing. 1

retire contented nud satisfied at having
done nil ' Mild for the benefit oflny
brothers, .horovor destiny rules thnt
I mnke my home, upon this can tuo
Cubans depend aa a friend."

Oov. Oen. 1) rook a wuh notified Sat-
urday night of tho deposition of Uorae.
and when seen yesterday morulngliq
was milch interested to learn Ao de-

tails of tho assembly's proceedings. Ho
said ho could not express an opinion
aa to tho effect-'o- f tho assembly's ac-

tion upon the future relations botwoen
Oon. Uomez nud the United States,
particularly lu the matter or disbursing
tho $3,000,000 offered by Washington
to the Cuban traois as a condition of
dlsbundment, but the Impression
seems to bo dmong the American au-

thorities that, as the assembly has
never been ofllolally recognized hy tho
United States government, lt action,
so far as Washington Is oouoerncd,
will not amount to moro than tho
resolutions of any other body of Indi-
viduals.

Tho assembly Is strongly consurod
by Cubans on all aides and there wero
popular demonstrations yesterday af-

ternoon lit favor of tho doposoTf
Uio crowds shout-

ing, "Img llvo Gomez," nud "Death
to tho assembly."

N

Mntu Uml.rliUil,
Washington, March 18. Gon. Jos.

Wheeler saw the president Snturdny
concerning hi future suilim. 8ult-quontl- y

he said that while the question
of his remaining In the army had nut
been definitely decided, It wns prob-nbl- o

that he would not remain. He
thought tho president would bo unable
tn find a place for him, nnd he was
net pushing the matter

"lint I would like to remain In the
tot vice," he said, "and 1 sent to the
Philippines, where there Is some light-
ing. I do not daalra to stay lu the
grmy If I have to stay In this oouu- -

llnnk. (lu Under.
San Luis, Obslpo, Cal.. March 11.

Tke elnalag of the County baak waa
followed by suspension ot (lie Commer-
cial bank. Liabilities at the County
bank amount to Itav.OM and the aaaaU
are placad m $aM.um The Commer-
cial bank paid out $10,000 In lesa tlwn
ten niliiutes utter opening fctlurday
and these certain Indleatlans of a run
on the ooneern eausott Is to olose Its
door. The bank Is well connected
Willi other eoueerns and It la thought
tlmt lis suspension will only be

lllt;rllit lurn,
Marysllle, Qui, March la.-f- ho

Marysillo woolen mill has been dam-
aged $160,000 by fire. The Insurance
amounted to $71,400. During the pro-gies- a

ot tho tire Frank Peck ot Yuba
City, a well known bleyole rider, enter-
ed the building and was overcome by
the smoke and burned to death. The
burned milt was probably tho oldest
ot Its kind In the state.' having been
operated continually, slate 1857.. It
employed 70 hands and' waa capital-
ized at $200,000.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Tho Southern Gold Minora' ossoola-tlo- n

hoa been formed nt Atlanta, On.

Itlctiard White, a grocer at Dlrmlng-ham- ,
Ala., was waylaid, shot nnd kill-

ed.

Dr. John Ilults, a wealthy Mlssleslp-p- i
physician nnd plantar, died nt

The annual moating of the Freight
Claim OMsoelntlon wilt ho held at Mo-

bile, Ala., May 3.

A Straus & Co, of New York nro to
erect n cotton mill nt New Deentur,
Ala., to cost $1100,000.

ltoliert Shaffer mistaking his son for
n burglar, nliot nnd killed htm at ltdgo-fiel- d

Junction, Tenu.
Tli building of tho Alabama Mili-

tary Institute at Tuskogeo was destroy-
ed by flro. It wm valued nt $ln,000.

Weal Virginia proposes raising $100,-00- 0

to endow n professorahlp oluilr In
the American (Methodist) university,

Tho wnges of tho 3000 men employed
by the Klvorsldo Iron nnd steel plants
nt Wheeling, W. Vn., hnvo Incronsed
10 por cent.

The West Huiitavlllo, (Ala.) furni-
ture factory wns destroyed by flro, sup-

posed tn bo of Ineeudlnry origin. Tho
low Is $tr,000, with $10,000 Insuratioe.
Woshlngton, I). C, soon to be orected.
Among the leading contributors nro
Seuator-ele-rt Hcolt, an lOplscopallnn,
nnd II. K. 1.1st, n Hebrew banker.

Tho Pine Muff (Ark.) opera Iioiiho
burned to tho ground. l.oe nbout
$0000. A thoiitrlcal company had a
narrow escape.

Tho steamboat II. W. IluttorfT, en
rou to from Nashville, Tumi., to Padu-en- h,

Ky., sunk at Clnrkevlllo, Teun.
All the passengers and crow oucaped.

The schooner Annie Krrinolls, from
Plymouth, N. C, for Aloxandrln. Vn.,
was wrecked noar Point Lookout, on
Ghoeapoako bay, and her orbw of ulx
mon bollavcd lost.

Citizens of Paris, Tonn., havo donat-
ed $10,000 In cash and twenty neres ot
laud to tho J.otilvJllo and Nnshvlllo
railroad nmrjfui railroad cothp
agrees to locuA tho ropalr tipd machine
shops ot tliipiemphls dlvlsjonmt Paris.

f 'uuWor xt lliitfnln. '
DurfnlO, N. V.. March 13. Represen-

tative Joseph W. Ilalloy ot Toxas, lead-

er of tho minority In the house, waa
the guest ot the Independent club at
their dinner Saturday night. About
300 members of the club nud luvltod
guests assembled in the banquet room

' of the Itlllrott club to welcome tho
distinguished congressman.

Mr. lktlley was heartily applauded,
laud It wns some minutes before he
could spook. Mr. llalloy's tliemu 'was

' "Imperialism."
He repented his well-know- n views

on the subject nnd Incidentally re-

ferred to tariff, free silver and other
questions of public Interest. The Fili
pinos, he declared, oould maintain aa
good n government ns some ot tho
South American suites. If, as Admiral
Dewey had declared, the Filipinos wero
as capable of governing themselves as
the Cubans, why not let them govern
themselves?

Ho would say to them: Asaemble
peaceably, form your government and
we will recognize you. There should
Ue no taxation, however, without rep-

resentation. Referring to the future
title ot president, he said It would
probably be president ot the United
States and emperor ot the Philippine
Islands.

In conclusion he said he would
pledge his life yes, with his Independ-
ence, which he valued more that the
party that stands for the Union against
empire will eammand the suffregtvuf
ike American iteople.

A KraveatONe maem, llvlNg At Twta-konha-

near lindnn, has eattaad a
.cneatloH by cutting the throats ot his
wife and two children, and then onU
ting Mb own throat. All four iHrraofM
are dead. The only motive far tlta
crimen was that the man waa a fgtwt
leal vegetarian and had been ordered
by bis physician to oat meat.

Itonham, Tex., will soon have an-
other electric light plant.

Uli.Mton Ailmnrlns.
Manila, March 13. Gon. Wheaton's

brigade ndvnncod at 7 o'clock this
morning tram San Pedro Maentl for
the purposo of corralling the enemy.

It Is moving on Paslg and meeting
with slight resUtanen, aa the rebels
are lu full retreat

A gunboat Is olearlng the jungle
along the river banks, whloh have
lieen aarrlod as far ns Ouadalupe,

The purpose of the stove is to dear
the country to LtiQualde bay.

Wy County Tx I 1 1 cte II

tllUnril.rtf rnnclnrt.
Atlanta, On., Mareh 9. Ihe tcnUt

Immunea (eolurod), Col. Junes, who
were mustered out at Mneou yesterduy
baffan to ifraw their III tamper aa eooa
aa the train nan ring the troops hnme
began tn movo out of Miirou Produr-In- g

rerolvera nnd other arms which
they In anmo vny man.igatl tn amuggtii
with them, thry wman firing from the
window. Mullets flew In every direc-
tion as the train ipe-.- t on and passer?-b- y

were compelled to seek shelter.
Luckily only one prwwt waa ahot In
Macon. Will OonUyear, n
wlioae arm was fracturml by n ball.

As the tmln passed the various sta-

tions on tho rond tu rioting was re-

newed, abota being tired from tho train
nt tho penpl Maitdlug an the platforms
to tee Uio train go by.

At nrlflln, Us., where the first sec-

tion ot the train stopped about 8:30
yesterday afternoon, occurred tho moat
rerlctis trouble of the tiny. Tho regl-

mont name oer the Central Georgia
railway In three sections. When the
train stopped at Urlflln the negroes,
who by thl tlmo had filled up on
whlsky.bogan firing tholr pistols nnd
yelling like Indians. Over 300 nhnti
wote fired and the police werejtowor--les-

to resist. The city was nt tho
mercy ot the InimuiieA who kept up a
fusslllade of shots until the train car-

ried thorn beyond the city limits.
The news ot the conduct spread rap-

idly ovor Grlllln, and It waa determined
that tho noxt section of the regiment
should be held In chock.

Mnyor Dnvls tolephnuod Oov. Cand-

ler unking him to ordor out Uio Grif-

fin rifles. The governor sent him
word that he would conmlt tho nutlior-Itlo- e

and Instruct him lu .a fow min-

utes. Mayor Davis thou ordered out
tho comiHiny on his own resimnslhlllty,
as there waa no time tn lose. The
rules woro ghen flvo rounds of ammu-
nition nnd under command ot l.lout.
David mnrohod to tho dofiot.

At C: 15 the second section canto lu
sight and nbovo tho roar ot tho train
could bo heard tho rattlo ot firearms,
which woro bolng discharged Indis-

criminately. Whon tho train came1 to
n ntandstlll tho trvjps saw 200

hoavlly nnnjd, men who commanded
them V&ilOly1 ' lmmtlnM woro
awed nWMntli n few exceptlons wore
as docll5 aa lambs. To tltoeo who
pfbved fractious orackeil hoads woro
admlulsterod. When the train pulled
out from tho depot nnd the troops
thought thoy woro out of reach ot the
cltzens they began flrng nt housos. At
tho first shot a volley was poured Into
the disappearing train by tho citizens
and mllltlH. Unfortunately George
Agee, n train man, waa shot lu the
nbdomon and one colored man was
cllppod on the shoulder by a bullet

Tho first section ot tho train wan
transferred to tho Hoaboard Air Lino
nt Mitchell street station nud tho
col o rod troops wero soon on tholr
way north. They woro not brought
Into the city, as It was feared thoy
would oroato trouble at the union do- -

I Kit.

Tho polleo prepared far the second
section, however, nnd when It canto
Into tho union depot nt 10:30 the
pel loo roaorvo, heavily armed, was on
hand to look nftar the linmuiiea.

II.Riirilril nt nu Intuit.
Pekln, March ll.-- The Italian minis-

ter here regard ns nu Insult the man-
ner In which the taung 11 ynmen or
Chlneee foreign ofllee, has treated It-

aly's demand for it coaling station at
Rett Mun bay, nnd n rupture ot dip-

lomatic relatione between Italy and
China is prolmble. It is believed Hus-s- it

has reiterated her protest ngalnst
the lirltlsh rllroad loan In ordor to
make the contract ground for com-
plaint against the Chinese ami thus
seek compensation, territorial or

Fone. Mini Iid I1.ihiiv.iI.
Ardmere. I. T March 9. The Unit-

ed Ibitea attorney statsa tlmt all per-m- m

balding land mmt remove their
fences from iwaturee by April 1. The
penalty is $tfo per day for violation.

The Houston Water company
Houston, enpltAl stock $10,000,
filed Ha charter at AusUii.

at
has

1'rlo ltslt.it.
Chicago, III., Mareh 9. The conven-

tion of manufacturers ot brooms, utt-

er a two-day- s' session adjourned yes-

terday, having decided to ralsn the
price ot brooms throughout the Unit-

ed Slates 10 cents a dozen on all
Grades under $3.50 per dozen. The
broom-cor- n dealers also adjourned, but
did not decide upon anything definite.
Members ot the association toroeait an
advance ot $1.16 a ton on brooiu-oor- n

to tke Mtr future

NO. 10,

lllaiiily Work.
VlttorlB, II. tt, Mnroh 9. The de-

tails of an insurrection In tho central
province of China woio received by tho
ttmnrcaa of India. Tits atatc rebel
force nnd the Imimrlnl troops mcl In
n pitched battlo on Jan. 39 and tho
latter were defeated with great
slaughter. Hundreds wore kilted and
the bodies, after having been mutilat-
ed, were thown into Uie rlvor until;
says the eorreeiHindent ot the China
Mnll, tho stream was llko n logjam-itit- d

creek. After tho detent ot the
Imiwlal troops tho victorious rebols
swept on to the cities of ICtiynng nud
Mnug Sheug. which thoy took nftor n
short slog. They soon passed tho
walls and massacred men, women and
children nnd perform oil all manner ot
revolting cruelties. Thoy then burn-
ed the onptured town. After tltsse
surci'Hjti tho rebels pushed on to
Kauchon. Tho gntoo ot tho olty wcro
opened by aympnthlzora within nnd
the horrors, witnessed nil the previous
enpturn wore Knuohon
held out for Homo Unto. At length Nlu
nud his followers gained ontranao and
began tho slaughter. Ah a. revenge
for having held tho olty against
tho robots tho tinfortunnto command-nn- t

ot the garrison wan butohorcd In
savage cruelty. It Is said that 300 men,
womon nnd children fell in the strug-
gle attending the enutiire ot the olty.
It Is feared that a great famine will
follow the Insurrection, for so terrified
arc the n at I roe tlmt crniHi have alt
been loft standing and will net be

.Nn riiiniui.t.
Chattanooga, Tonn., March 9. No

one will die na a rosult ot the rioting
which tho mon of the eighth Immune,
colored, reglmont engaged In horo
Tuesday night, but it half ifazon ot tho
peoplo Injure wll bo laid up for sev-

eral months, inspector HnrTdnu, Po-

liceman Poo nnd A. J. I.odford woro
sovorely wounded, but tholr Injuries
will not provo fatal. Throe soldlow
wcro shot In tho dstiirbanco, but tho
threo names could not bo lonrncd. Tn
addition to thono Injurod Tioro, throo
soldlors woro shot on tho Southorn
railway train between Chattanooga
and Knoxvlllo. The shooting was
dono by n soldier, who osoapcu from
the train nt Athons, Tonn.

I.nhl Tli.m Olf.

Fort Smith, Ark., Mareh 9, Tho
situation In tho coal field la very en-
couraging to tho strlkors. At Wll-burt-

nil non-unio- n men havo been
laid oft by Uio Wllhurton Coal com-
pany, nnd no further attempt Is being
made to take coal out thero.

At Hartshorno a few Imported men
are at work In nine No. 1. Alt othor
mlnoa ot tho Choctaw company nro
Idle. Strikers roport that soma of tho
guards nt Hartshome aro frequently
lntaxettted and net monnelngly toward
tho Idle minora. Trouble from tills
sourco Is npprohonded. At Ooslgnle
tho Contgato and Lehigh mines nro
entirely Idle and everything Is quiet.
An agitation for n mniw meeting ot the
men to consider tho question of re-

sulting work fell through anil no
ineolng was hold.

W.iit Mown.
Nswport Nsws, Vn., Maroh 9, Intel-

ligence of the ftlnklng ot the tug
James llowen with twelve persons on
board nnd the Iocs of the second ntnto
of the German steamer Allmno on
Tuesday afternoon, while heroically
leading a life crow to the rescue ot the
crew of tho mud-barg- e Admiral, won
brought by Capt Koch ot the Albano.
The llowen having the barge In tow,
was emight In a gale and sprung n
leak outside ot the rapt. The Albano
sighted the barge In distress anil after
a hard battle with the waves stlsstodeU
in taking off the aaptaln and crew ot
tns siaklax barge. Tbs uses ml Mats
was washed overboard while making
the rescue.

dsn. Otis and Shatter Intra been se-

lected far the meant major generttl- -
SHllML

Tile gHNboatfl Annapolis and Vlcbs-bur- g

hart arrived at Kingston. Jamal- -

H.rluut Allrsr,
Pftrls, Ark., March 9. Ilognevllle, a

town on the Arkansas Central railway,
wns the scene ot a serious affray Tues-
day night The town slneo It sprung
Into existence has been running "wide
open." Sheriff Dandrldge and Deputies
William neynolds and llobert llhyn
ruldeil a resort known as tho "Up to
Date." kept by Ie Grady and a man
named Kelly. During the fight that
followed Hhyn was beaten almost to
death, a ray was shot and seriously
wounded by an officer and tho sheriff
received a bullet In the stomach, In-
flicting- probably fatal wounds.


